CHW intervention ran for between 21 to 34 months (start date varied by community). Delays were related to the CSP and its CHW activities needing to align with the national CHW policy. Therefore CHW recruitment and training could not take place until the policy and training and job aid materials were finalized in early Year 3 of the CSP. Following this, the Ebola outbreak caused the project to suspend rolling out CHWs into additional communities until mid-Year 3. CHWs in all 10 communities were trained and household visits began in 4 of the 10 communities prior to this suspension CHW intervention: reporting rates
We anticipated that CHWs would be active and would provide monthly reports for analysis.
Average reporting rates for the duration of the CHW intervention were approximately 40%, severely limiting the extent to which the PCBHIS could indicate morbidity and mortality trends. Challenges to motivation of CHWs were multiple: lack of financial incentives, non-financial incentives such as ID cards and certificates of training from MOHS being promised but not ultimately provided, fear amongst CHWs, CSP and OR Study staff to make household visits during the initial stages of the Ebola outbreak, and frequent engagement of CHWs in Ebola response activities (which paid well), or demotivation due to the fact that some CHWs were not selected to implement such activities, both of which took the focus away from the routine ongoing CHW role. Appendix S2. The CHDR meetings did not begin until mid-Year 4 of the CSP and took place over a period of 20 months, rather than the anticipated period of 30 months. Instead of designing and piloting its own PCBHIS tools (as was the initial plan), the OR Study was required to use MOHS CHW tools, including the CHW monthly report form. CHW monthly report forms were not finalized by the MOHS until early in Year 3. Since the beginning of CHW home visits in all communities was delayed and there were lower than expected CHW reporting rates, the initiation of the CHDRs had to be delayed since they were initially planned to review CHW-gathered health data. Once the CHDR meetings began, we increased the frequency from quarterly to bimonthly in an attempt to enhance the impact of the OR Study intervention in a shorter time period.
Content of CHDRs: CHW data
Community structures would review CHW-gathered health data to determine the most urgent health issues in their community and develop actions to address these.
CHW-gathered health data were reviewed in CHDR meetings, but meeting content mostly focused on rates of CHW and Peer Supervisor reporting, number of households reached, and how to increase these, with some discussion attempted on data quality. Discussions on health-related findings from the CHW data were limited. Changes in CHW-data content were due to persistent low levels of quality and completeness of CHW-gathered data. Reasons for low reporting completeness are discussed above. Low data quality stemmed from persistent challenges by CHWs to use the monthly reporting forms due to a lack of a standardized user guide for the forms from MOHS, lack of instructions appropriate for CHWs and Peer Supervisors with low literacy levels, delays between initial CHW training and initiation of household visits in some communities due to onset of Ebola outbreak, and the CSP and OR study prioritizing issues around low reporting rates rather than quality of reporting. There were some reports of resistance by CHWs to report deaths and some illnesses, particularly diarrhea, due to fear around association with Ebola, even following the end of the outbreak.
Content of CHDRs: verbal autopsy results
Community structures would review verbal autopsy results to determine the most frequent causes of death of under-5 children in their community and develop actions to address these.
Discussions of specific cause of death as determined by verbal autopsies were limited. Themes of verbal autopsy narratives and case studies of verbal autopsies were discussed and were the subject of great interest. Actions were developed to address findings. The OR Study team observed that CHDR participants were more able to recommend actions in response to the qualitative narrative themes arising from the verbal autopsy rather than in response to actual cause of death data.
Changes in the plans for the implementation of the CSP and OR Study also led to changes in monitoring and evaluation (M&E) activities. Some originally planned M&E activities were not possible or appropriate. In other cases, monitoring data not previously planned to be used emerged as more appropriate for assessing results of the PCBHIS. HICAP scores used to evaluate effect of PCBHIS on community structure capacity to engage with the local health system and fulfill other functions. The data set from the originally intended tool for assessing community capacity (the PRISM Organizational and Behavioral Assessment Tool) was not used as baseline was conducted two years before the OR intervention began. Knowledge, practice and coverage surveys Designed to evaluate changes in health knowledge, practices, and coverage of facility-based heath interventions in CSP implementation area.
Questions on coverage and quality of CHW interventions added to final KPC survey to determine differences between intervention and comparison areas.
Monthly CHW reporting data
Internal monitoring only.
Used to evaluate the effect of the PCBHIS since the low rates of CHW reporting turned out to be a major issue.
Appendix 4. 
What is HICAP?
The HICAP targets existing committees and organizations at the community and district level to assess, measure, and monitor local organizational capacity and to strengthen capacity through specific actions. It is a flexible, interactive tool and process that is used to create and achieve a vision of an ideal setting or system within a community. The HICAP is used to assess the present capacity of a committee through a baseline evaluation, to set capacity goals to achieve the vision, and to measure changes in capacity of the local committees.
The specific objectives of the HICAP are as follows:
-To create a shared understanding of the capacities required for the committee to fulfill its purpose to become a lasting institution within the community and to improve service delivery; -To determine the committee's present position and target capacity position using the HICAP assessment scores in terms of overall capacity to provide [health] services to the citizens of the community; -To create a list of actions detailing the steps to be taken for a committee to reach its target scores and, incorporate these into the current annual plan and future annual plans; and -To establish a schedule to conduct follow-up assessments and track progress.
Capacity Areas to Assess:
Capacity Area I: Participatory Planning
The systems in place to ensure HMC/WDC activities are planned in advance, with proper division of responsibilities, phases of implementation, and input from all HMC/WDC members.
Capacity Area II: Leadership (Governance)
The processes followed to ensure the HMC/WDO remains representative of and responsible to the community, through proper internal management ensuring all members understand their responsibilities, good character, and fully participate in decision making to achieve a common goal.
Capacity Area III: Resource Mobilization and Management
The HMC/WDC ability to raise funds, locate and utilize resources and maintain proper financial records available to the public.
Capacity Area IV: Collaboration and Coordination
The WDC/HMCs ability to establish relationships with key community, district, and relation institutions, resulting in an increase of services in support of the community.
Capacity Area V: Monitoring and Evaluation
The WDC/HMC's ability to systematically document the results of its activities and ensure this information is regularly reviewed and used as the basis for future planning. The WDC/HMC actively supports the collection of community health data and uses relevant information to inform its planning process.
Capacity Area VI: Supervision
The WDC/HMC routinely and systematically supervise CHW Peer Supervisors and provide timely feedback on their performance. The WHC/HMCs are involved in and oversee the CHW training and activity plans and ensure these activities are in accordance with the HMC/WDC annual plans and respond to the needs of the community. The WDC/HMC are the liaison between the CHW Supervisors and PHU Staff.
Why Use HICAP?
This matrix can be used in combination with the Community Self-Assessment Score Card Booklet to measure, report, and monitor changes in capacity levels for each capacity area. At the first assessment, the matrix is used to assign a score based on the current or existing capacity for each capacity area; this serves as the baseline score. After a baseline score is agreed upon, the committee will then create a target score for each capacity area, based on their vision. These scores should be documented at the beginning of the Community SelfAssessment Score Card Booklet.
Every six months, the committees are encouraged to revisit the HICAP matrix and reassess their capacity at that point in time and agree to a capacity score for each capacity area. By routinely collaborating to evaluate and asses each capacity area on a semi-annual basis this matrix can be used to compare current, baseline, previous, and target capacity scores for a given community, allowing a community to track and self-monitor their change in capacity over time for in each capacity area.
Capacity Area I: Participatory Planning
Definition: The systems in place to ensure HMC/WDC activities are planned in advance, with proper division of responsibilities, phases of implementation, and input from all HMC/WDC members. Definition: The processes followed to ensure the HMC/WDO remains representative of and responsible to the community, through proper internal management ensuring all members understand their responsibilities, good character, and fully participate in decision making to achieve a common goal. 
Capacity Area V: Monitoring and Evaluation
Definition: The WDC/HMC's ability to systematically document the results of its activities and ensure this information is regul basis for future planning. The WDC/HMC actively supports the collection of community health data and uses relevant informa process. 
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